
SALUDA

Dr. D. L. Smith of Spartanburg has

opened up his Baby Hospital for th<|
reason and we are gla4> to see him.

here again.

Mrs. I*. H. Fisher of Columbia, S.

C. has arrived and opened up her

nice borne here for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <i, Robinson of

New Orleans, La., have arrived and

straightened up things at Robinwood
and Linwood tor the summer.

Miss Hattie Howe of Charleston,

has arrived and opened her summer

home in Saluda.

Mr. E. W S. Cobb Superintendent
of Polk County Schools, and his fam¬

ily attended the graduation exercise

at the Library Hall last Tuesday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Clark have

returned to their home in Spartan¬
burg, S. C. after serving as teachers

in Saluda Public School.

Miss Janie Matthew, also a Teach-

er of our school has returned to her

home in Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Wm. P. Cunningham and

children of Hendersonvilie, spent the

week end with Mrs. Cunningham's
sister, Mrs. Preston.

Mr. Frank Page of Landrum, S. C.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Forrest who is keeping one of Mr.

Page's little children, while Mrs.
Page is recovering from an operation
which she underwent at the TVyon
Infirmary some few days ago.

Mr. Dewey Heatherly has returned
home after spending the winter in*

Florida.

Mrs. Dan W. Pace spent Friday in
Hedersonville.

Mr. H. C. Thompson and daugh-

J ter Lillian, spent 'Itiursday in Lynn
with Mr. Thompson's mother Mrs.
Hmton Thompson, and sister Mrs. J
Thos. Cannon both oof whom have

been very ill..

Work has begun on the one hun¬
dred foot storage garage t0 be built
tor Mrs. S. D. Newton.

\
Mr. R. B. Staton ha8 completed

his new garage on Main Street and
the new filling station is very near

completion.

Summer tourists are beginning to

emerge from the South and Saluda
Is looking forward to the greatest
season ever.
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FOX MOUNTAIN

After being seriously ill for a num¬

ber of weeks, Mrs. John Hen^r Ford
died at the Rutherfordton Hospital
last week. She leaves a husband
and several children to mourn her
loss.

The Rural Route will leave the
highway at Mr. Belt Edwards' first

Monday in June and will enter the

main road again at what is known

as Pox Mountain School house.

Messrs. James Smith, Henry Gibson,

Bona Jackson, James Gibson, Jabe

Laughter and Oatus Pack will move

their mail boxes closer 'to their

home.

Mrs Daisy Jackson and daughter

Miss Sallie visited Mrs. Henry Gib¬

son Saturday afternoon.

Miss Alice Smith is visiting her
brother Mr. George Smith near Cam.

pobello, S. C.

Mrs. George Pack and children

visited her mother, Mrs. John Smith

Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alma Edwards left last week

to spent a while with her relatives

in Inman. S. C.

Messrs Gaith Selzer, Sam Wooten

and Tom Simpson of Gastonia, N.

C. were in this section this week

on a fishing expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson spent
the weekend in Spartanburg, with

relatives.

£UNNY VIEW

Several from this section attended
the Memorial Day services at Big
Level Sunday. The singing being

enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover Stepp spent
Saturday night at the home of Ed

Bright at Rutherfordton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jones visited

Mrs. G. W. Bradley Sunday after¬

noon.
f

The farmers of this section are

very busy with their crops.

Miss Bessie Helton spent Monday
night with her grandmother, Mrs. G.

W. Bradley.

Miss Maggie Jackson who has a

position near Spartanburg spent Sat¬

urday night with her father J. L.

Jackson.

Miss Lucille Taylor is spending a

few weeks with relatives at Shelby,
N C.

'

William Biddy age 90 was laid to
rest at Cooper Gap cemetery Friday.
He leaves tw0 sons and one daugh¬
ter to mourn his loss and also other
relatives and friends.
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PROMINENT GREENS CREEK MAN
MARRIED

A recent wedding of unusual inter¬

est was that of Mr. James D. Swain
and Miss Maude Hine^ Mr. Swain
is a well known and highly esteemed
citizen of tliis community. He was

a widawer and has several children.
The bride is a charming and accom¬

plished young lady. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Hattie Hines of
Cowpens, S. C. where she has a host
of friends who will be interested to
learn of her marriage. We extend
to the happy pair our best wishes
and heartiest congratulations.
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Wh«n Btttsr Automobile® Are Built* Buick Will Build Them

Na. is

uestionsWhyisa
Hutch so safe and so

easy to steer? .

nswer: Because pi Buick'*
wonderful steering mechanism. It is the most x

expensive type now installed on any motor

car.and worth the difference because it
adds to Buick performance still another point
of superiority*

Forest City Motor Co..
FOREST CJIY, N. C.
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THE TIP-TAKERS

In looking into the gambling casi¬

nos for he purpose of obtaining more

taxationRevenue, the French govern,
ment learned that the proprietors of
the places required their employees
to surrender to them 50 per cent of
the tips. At first glance this looks
like a very cheap and greedy pitce
of business. But after all, isn't that
in effect what all employers do the
the world over in instances where'
their workers are is the tip-taking
class? They levy upon the employ¬
ees by paying low wages. The dif¬
ference between what they pay and
what ordinarily ' would be paid is
made up in tips. It all amounts to
the employees getting their bits out
of gratuities. You would not tip a

stockholder of the Pullman company
by putting silver in his hand. Never-
theless, the stockholder gets his tip.
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SOUTHERN FRUIT BLOSSOM PA¬

GEANTS

Georgia peaches and Arkansas

apples annually get a colorful adver¬
tising from their annual spring festi¬
vals and pageants to which thou,
sands go to make merry. Orgeon's
rose festival, California's prune,
raisin and orange festivals all help
advertise different phases of ^Jthe
farming industry, says an Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers, which has
been making a survey of farming
pageants, festivals and days. Blos¬
som time in Georgia's peach area is
a never to-be.fofgotten event for the
eye and nose. Arkansas apple blos¬
soms tell a colorful story equally
appealing to the senses, and the
producing communities are not 8^ow
in capitalizing the advertising value

of color and scent These orchards
are run on the most modern scientif-
ic lines of "farming that Insure the
highest class products for the most

exclusive markets, frequent spraying
; fertilization, cultivating, trucking by

motor and cooling in rapid transit
refrigerator cars being followed.

o V
BUILDING ACTIVITY BEGIN8

To thousands of people the country
over, the fact that home building is

being accomplished in such large
volume 11b pleasurable news, for de¬

spite the almost superhuman post,
war efforts to replenish the lack of
homes created by failure to build du¬

ring the war, there are now none

too many homes In this country. In.
a good many cities, there may now

be a slight surplus of homes, but it
would /take very little to wipe out
this surplus. Home seekers may
well feel cheerful, therefore, over

the activity in the home building in¬

dustry. Prolongation of this activ¬
ity means a lessening in the pres¬
sure of demand and Insurance
against abnormal rental charges.

o

FARM PRODUCTION ENORMOUS

Fferm production last year, with a

value of $12,404,000,000, exclusive of
crops fed to livestock, had a rela-
tive exchange value in terms of non-

agricultural commodities of $7,642,-
000,000, according to estimates of
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture. This is an amount great¬
er than that of any year since 1919
and is one percent above the ex¬

change value of farm production du¬
ring the pre-war years, 1910 to 1914.
These figures are of interest, be¬
cause ordinarily the purchasing pow-

er of farmers is shown by index
numbers.
These aggregate value estimates

show very clearly the vast economic
losses sustained by agricultural sec¬

tions during the severe post-war de¬
flation period. In 1919, the total ex¬

change value of farm products, ex¬

clusive of crops fed to livestock,
was |8,165r000, 000. In 1921 this
exchange value was only $6,221,000-
000, representing a depreciation of
nearly one-quarter in real value or

in the aggregate bnylpg ability of
the nation's farmers. What effect ,j
this had upon economic conditions
of the country as a whole can thus
be readily visualised.

o
Millions Genuine Potato Plants.

Porto Rico, Early TViumph, Pump¬
kin Yam, and Jersey sweets. 1000,
$1.00, 5000, $7.50. First class plants
and prompt shipment, guaranteed

SCHROER PLANT F^RMft,
Valdosta, Ga. .
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Are You Getting
The Tires You Waht?

The Goodyear line Gontaias a tire that will fit your parse M neatly aa itwill fit your rim. . .

And you can bank on Its quality--genuine Goodyear thro and thru.
' Tell us what you aro willing to pay, and we'll hand oyer a Goodyear.

We carry a line of grease, oils, genuine Ford parts and accessories.

Garage at Midway and Columbus
Hines Motor Company

R. 4, CAMPOBELLO, S. <S* - .. .»&;«> '.v-v:,.

WorltPt Largest Cave
Mammoth cave. Kentucky, in con

sldered the largest cave In the wnrui
in that'll hu.» the longest u venues »-n«l
has heer nn»fe completely e\|il<> «|
than other caves. The Carlsbad cav¬

erns contain the greatest number of
hers.

Motor Engine Speech for 600 Hout,

' The
FINEST FRUITS

of the
GARDEN

Spring From Pure Seed.
Weliave SEEDS of every
variety suited to every s^il
and need.

FOR YARD - GAR 1)1 ;N . i ahm

For many years our store ha^ b«n
THE HOME OF

QUALITY SEEDS POULTRY FB

Supplies of all kinds

LIGON'S DRl'li STORE
Spartanburg, S. C.

Tea for Two
The "tea for two" phrase is a homey sentence, li . 11

ease, relax from the strife of life, comfort and p^iuv.
sounds comfortable and it is.in more ways than one.

The "T" for two we advocate most, however, -is ihc "J
in Thrift. When husband and wife face facts and re*
the principle of constructive building, for peace, lit
and plenty.they will whole-heartedly heed this a.ia
make Thrift an every-cjay practice.
Spend justra little less than you make.bank the (prince

y and once you have money in the bank many wavs will open
for you to make good sound investment.and add an<>m -r in¬

come to help build for your future.

We pay4 per cent on Savings

Capital $25,000 Surplus over $6,000 Resources over
No loans are made by thistank to any of it's

G. H.

J« T.
Vice

; F. LITTLE
Cashier

V A. BLAND
Asst. Cash.

morgan m
Asst Cash

TRUST 000
Association
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